ABSTRACT MATERIALS AND METHODS
The availability of cloned genes that are specifically expressed in pollen is an important step toward understanding the molecular basis of pollen development and pollen-specific gene expression (5, 14) . Recently, we have characterized a gene from tomato that is abundantly expressed late during pollen development (14) . One approach to characterize cisacting DNA sequences that are required for pollen-specific gene expression depends upon the ability to regenerate fertile transgenic plants containing modified versions of pollen-specific genes (13) . A complementary approach that is more rapid and facile compared with stable tranformation is the transient expression ofgenes introduced into plant protoplasts (2-4). However, genes introduced into plant protoplasts do not always respond to the factors that regulate their expression in whole plants ( 12) . This fact, together with the difficulty in preparing large numbers of protoplasts from pollen, precludes transient expression studies of pollen-specific genes. The development of the particle bombardment process (8) for the delivery and expression of genes in intact plant cells has overcome some of these limitations (9, 10).
Here we describe the ability of intact pollen to support transient gene expression directed by 5' flanking DNA of the pollen-specific gene LAT52 (14) 
Plasmids
The construction of the promoterless GUS-NOS3' plasmid pDATl, plasmid pLAT52-7 containing gene fusion 52-G US-NOS3', and the insertion of this fusion into pBINl9 will be described in detail elsewhere (D Twell, J Yamaguchi, S McCormick, unpublished data). Briefly, a 0.6 kb fragment containing 492 bp 5' of the transcription start site and the TRANSIENT GENE EXPRESSION IN POLLEN complete untranslated leader sequence of anther-specific gene LAT52 (14) was cloned into pDATl to make a transcriptional fusion to GUS. Plasmid pBI221 containing the CaMV35S-GUS-NOS3' fusion has been described previously (7).
GUS Assays
Preparation of plant extracts and fluorimetric assay of GUS activity was carried out essentially as described by Jefferson et al. (7). Bombarded leaves or pollen from a single Petri plate was extracted in 0.5 mL using a pestle and mortar. GUS activity was determined by assaying a 50 ,uL aliquot of the extract and calculating the total activity per plate (bombardment). Histochemical staining of pollen and other plant tissues was performed by the addition of 3 mM X-Glu (Sigma) in 0.1 M NaPO4 (pH 7.0) and 0.1% Triton X-l00. Incubation was continued at room temperature for up to 24 h.
RESULTS

Detection of DNA Delivery into Pollen by GUS Expression
To investigate the potential for microprojectiles to deliver DNA into pollen, we utilized a chimeric gene (52-GUS-NOS3') known to be expressed specifically in pollen of transgenic tobacco plants containing this gene (D Twell, J Yamaguchi, S McCormick, unpublished data). 52-GUS-NOS3', present on plasmid pLAT52-7 ( Fig. 1) , contained 0.6 kb of 5' flanking DNA of the anther-specific gene LAT52 from tomato (14) linked at the initiator methionine codon to coding DNA of the GUS gene (7). In initial experiments, approximately 3 x 105 mature pollen grains of tobacco, covering an area of about 4 cm2, were bombarded with pLAT52-7 DNA, incubated for 16 h, and subsequently treated with the histochemical substrate X-Glu. Blue staining pollen grains indicative of GUS expression were detected within 15 min of addition of the substrate. Upon longer incubation, many of the grains turned blue (Fig. 2, A and B) . Blue staining pollen was not observed following bombardment with microprojectiles not bearing DNA, or after bombardment with the 'promoterless' GUS-NOS3' plasmid pDATl (Fig. 1) C. per bombardment with pLAT52-7 was 305+48. Thus, approximately 0.1% of the bombarded pollen showed GUS activity detectable by histochemical staining.
Microscopic observation of pollen bombarded with pLAT52-7 and treated with X-Glu after 16 h showed that many of the blue staining grains had extended pollen tubes (Fig. 2C) . Since germination was not observed before bombardment, penetration by microprojectiles did not appear to prevent pollen germination. In addition, bombardment of transverse sections of predehiscent anthers gave rise to blue staining pollen grains exposed within the anther locule (Fig.  2D) . Anther wall tissues did not show any blue staining cells following bombardment.
Because the LAT52 promoter was derived from tomato, we examined whether pLAT52-7 was expressed transiently in tomato tissues. Isolated tomato cv VF36 pollen bombarded with pLAT52-7 and incubated with X-Glu showed intense blue stained pollen grains among pale blue background staining of the pollen population (data not shown). In contrast, only pale blue stained pollen grains were observed following bombardment with pBI22 1 (containing the CaMV35S-GUS-NOS3' gene fusion; Fig. 1) , which was not different from the background staining of unbombarded pollen (data not shown). When intact tomato flowers were bombarded and incubated with X-Glu, blue staining cells were consistently detected in anthers and petals with pBI22 1 (Fig. 2, E and F ), but were never observed in flowers bombarded with pLAT52-7. In addition, no expression of pLAT52-7 was detected in the anther wall or in petals of transgenic tomato plants containing this construct (D Twell, J Yamaguchi, S McCormick, unpublished data). These data confirm on a qualitative level for tomato the correct regulation of the LAT52 promoter in bombarded tissues (see below).
Correct Regulation of the LAT52 and CaMV35S Promoters in Bombarded Pollen and Leaves
Expression of 52-GUS-N053' was monitored by fluorimetric assay of GUS activity in extracts of pollen bombarded with pLAT52-7. The results shown in Figure 3A demonstrate transient expression of GUS activity directed by the LAT52 promoter. Bombardment ofrelatively large numbers ofpollen grains with pLAT52-7 (106 grains/4 cm2) resulted in detectable levels of GUS activity within 30 min of bombardment (data not shown). The results presented in Figure 3B show that low levels (about 2-fold above background) of GUS activity were detected in pollen following bombardment with pBI22 1. This activity was approximately 1000-fold lower than that measured after bombardment with pLAT52-7. Maximal GUS activity in pollen was achieved at similar times after bombardment for both plasmids.
Tobacco leaves bombarded with pLAT52-7 showed no GUS activity above that measured in leaves bombarded with the control plasmid, pDATl, or with microprojectiles without DNA (Fig. 3C) . In contrast, leaves bombarded with pBI221 showed approximately 4-fold higher GUS activity than the background levels detected in the controls (Fig. 3C) . Transient expression in pollen and leaves directed by the LAT52 and CaMV35S promoters was compared with that in stably transformed plants containing promoter fusions 52-GUS-NOS3' ) showing a blue staining germinated pollen grain (magnification x20); D, transverse section of a tobacco anther treated with X-Glu following bombardment with LAT52-7 (magnification x8); E, basal region of a tomato anther treated with X-Glu following bombardment of an intact flower with pBI221 (magnification x20); F, petal tissue from a flower treated as in (E) (magnification x20).
and CaMV35S-GUS-NOS3'. Tissue from eight independent transformed tobacco plants was combined for analysis. Extremely high levels of GUS activity (5030 nmol 4-MU/h/mg protein) were detected in pollen of transgenic tobacco plants containing the 52-GUS-NOS3' fusion. No GUS activity above the level in leaves of untransformed plants (4.6 nmol 4-MU/ h/mg/protein) was detected in the leaves of these plants. Transgenic plants containing the CaMV35S-GUS-NOS3' fusion showed a reciprocal pattern of GUS activity in pollen and leaves compared with that directed by the LAT52 promoter, with high levels of activity in leaves (2139 nmol 4-MU/h/mg protein) but approximately 1000-fold lower activity in pollen (3.8 nmol 4-MU/h/mg protein). (1, 7) . Here the CaMV35S-GUS-NOS3' construct gave extremely low levels of GUS activity in bombarded pollen or in pollen of stably transformed tobacco or tomato (our unpublished data) plants, as compared with the high levels measured in leaves. These data demonstrate that the CaMV35S promoter is developmentally regulated in a cell-specific manner during microsporogenesis. We suggest that the transcription factors required for high levels of expression of the CaMV35S promoter in vegetative or floral organs of the plant are either absent or present in reduced amounts in pollen.
The activity of the 52-GUS-NOS3' fusion observed in transient and stable assays demonstrates that 0.6 kb of 5' flanking DNA of LAT52 is sufficient to direct pollen-specific gene expression. We also conclude that within 30 min of rehydration, mature pollen contains all of the transcription factors necessary for expression of LAT52. Several independent studies have established that RNA is synthesized during germination and early pollen tube growth (1 1). Together with the observed accumulation of LAT52 mRNA in mature pollen (14) , the results presented in this study demonstrate that LAT52 is transcribed not only during pollen maturation but also in rehydrated grains immediately before or upon germination. Thus, LAT52 can account for part of the observed transcriptional activity that occurs during pollen germination.
Because we have demonstrated DNA delivery into pollen and because GUS-expressing pollen appears capable of germination, the potential exists for the development of a generalized procedure for the stable transformation ofcrop plants using microprojectile bombardment of pollen. Of course, this would require DNA delivery and stable integration into the generative nucleus. Such technology would be of particular value for cereal crop species for which transformation procedures have not been established and would simplify existing methodologies for other crop species such as rice or soybeans.
